PROGRESS REPORT – SY 2020/2021

Student Name: Sample Student

Due Date: October 24th

Directions: Circle the appropriate reporting quarter (above). Complete information for Course, Grade, and Summary of Work for Quarter. Attach one work sample for each class to this form. Sign and turn in at the REACH office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Summary of Work for Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Math                         | Letter Grade: 3  
Primary Curriculum Source: Teaching Textbooks | 1. completed 1540 lessons  
2. 45 min. a day  
3. review +, - / Now working on multi.  
4. measurement - with inches, yards, liters, etc. metric and standard |
| 2. Social Studies               | Letter Grade: 0  
Primary Curriculum Source: Oak Meadows | 1. completed 10 lessons /90  
2. 1 hour 2 x 3 a week  
3. Major project on state geography.  
4. On track with grade level plans. |
| 3. Sci.                         | Letter Grade: S  
Primary Curriculum Source: Blossom & Root | 1. Projects / topics covered: climate, plants, local environments  
2. Writing project - brochure on local plants |
| 4. Language Arts                | Letter Grade: 2  
Primary Curriculum Source: customized | 1. Reads daily 30 min.  
2. Fluency screens 1 x a week  
3. Daily Language wk6K pg. 62/115  
4. Spelling Average grade 72.9%  
5. Word work - working on endings: ing, ness,  
6. Phonics wk6K - pg. 34/112 |

Completed by REACH

Work Sample Attached: Yes No
Final Grade:  
Credit:  

Work Sample Attached: Yes No
Final Grade:  
Credit:  

Work Sample Attached: Yes No
Final Grade:  
Credit:  

Work Sample Attached: Yes No
Final Grade:  
Credit:  

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature: __________________________  Date: __________

REACH Coordinator Signature: __________________________  Date: __________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Summary of Work for Quarter</th>
<th>Work Sample Attached</th>
<th>Final Grade</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Music</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>1. weekly lessons with T. Smith - 1 hr per week. 2. New pieces every 2 wks. 3. Practices every day 30 min. 5 days a week 4. Recital Dec. 15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature: Sample Student Parent
Date: 10/19/20

REACH Coordinator Signature: ________________________________ Date: ________________

Notes:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________